
 

 DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS 

                  TUESDAY, JANUARY 28, 2020 

    

 

JANUARY  CHARACTER TRAIT OF 

THE MONTH IS INTEGRITY 

 

 
Juniors - If you are considering 

participating in co-op your senior year, 

please pick up an interest form from Mrs. 

Moad in room 164 or Mrs. Hutchings in 

room 271. This form requires a counselor's 

signature. There are a limited number of 

spots available for the 2020-2021 school 

year. Don't wait!!! Registration for your 

senior year is coming soon.  -1/31 

 
 
 
Students, do you want to learn how to save a 
life?  How about provide First Aid? 
Classes are offered at 5:30pm at Coolidge:  
CPR is on Tuesday Feb 11th 
First Aid on Wed. Feb 18th 
 
Due to a generous donation from a fellow 
10th grader, cost is only $5 for students.   
 
There are only 16 slots available so please 
sign up ASAP on a first reserved basis. 
Please pick up a flier with all the details in the 
nurse's office today. -1/31 
 

 
The book club will meet Thursday, January 
30th to discuss the book unearthed (we have 
several copies in the library).-1/30 
 

 
 
Sports News 

"The Warrior Basketball team played some great 

basketball this weekend.  Several Warriors had 

double digit games including; Jah Tippett, Freddie 

Edwards, Chris Jones, Marcus Pepper and Keyon 

White.  Tippett had the weekend high 27 point 

game followed by Edwards with 26.  The Warriors 

look forward to seeing the Tribe at the next home 

match up against Waterloo on Tuesday, February 

4.  See you there Warrior nation!"-1/28 

 

 

Over the weekend, the Warrior Wrestlers 
traveled to Chicago for the very tough Stagg 
Invitational.  Placewinners for the Warriors 
were Dylan Boyd 4th place, Michael Boyd 6th 
place, Seth Brooks 5th place, and Dorian 
Arguelles 5th place, Great job guys.  This 
Thursday night will be the Wrestling Senior 
Nite against Waterloo HS.  Please everyone 
come out and wear BLACK for a BLACK OUT 
as we send off our Seniors and honor them 
for their time and work in the wrestling 
program here at GCHS.  We hope to 
everyone there Thursday night. -1/29 
 


